
Decision No. /. ----

BEFORE TEE R .. ULRO.4.D CO!'.'!MISSION 0]1 T:F!E ST.;'TE OF C.ALIFORNIJ ... 

) In t~e ~tter of the sp~lication of 
~OS GATOS TELEJ?B:O~TE CO!iiP.ANY for 
authority to issue capital stock. ) Application No. 2300. 

:BY TEE C01!:.:ISSION. 

o :P ! N ION. ------ .... 

.. ,., 

T~is is an application by Los C~tos Telephone Comp~~y, e 

cor~oration conducting a telephone exohange in Los ~atos, Sants 

C1ars COUXl ty, for authority to issue and. sell J.50 shc.res of 

cspital stock of the pel' I"slue of :~:10 .00 :.oer sharo for .the :pur-

pose of retunc.1.1ng e }?romissory note for ~~l ,500.00. 

L public heari~g was held in Los Gatos on ~nc 9, 1916. 

~om the ovi~enco it a~pcars th~t a~p11cant ~ss no bonded 1n~obt-

ednos2~ end no f1o~t1ng indebtedness excepting its current bills, 

amounting to not !:loro tllen :;;350.00, and. its one yosr pl'omi seory 
note ebove referre~ to for 01,500.00, psyable to tho Bank of Los 

Gatos and maturing June 9, 1916. 
It further ~ppears that the proceeds of this note were 

applied entirely to paying ~or extensions ~d additions to epp11-

e~tTs lines ana serviees. 

The following is 3.n"sbstract of the balance sheet submitted 
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by spp1ic~t as o! Dece~ber ~1, 1915: 

.'!..SSETS. 

Fixed Capit~1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $28,886.26 
Cash and Deposits....................... 430.33 
Dne from Subscribers and Agents......... 310.04 
Materials end supplies •••••••••••••••••• 1,791.19 

Tots1 ssects ••••••••••••• $31,417.82 

LIABItITIES. 

Capital Stock ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• $22,550.00 
Bills Payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 
Accounts Payable........................ 198.71 
Other Current Liabilities............... 56.71 
Taxes Aocrued........................... 360.l2 
Othe~ accrued liabilities not due....... 24.47 
Corporate Surplus unappropriated •••••••• 6,727.81 

Total Li~bilities ••••••••• $31,417.e2 

Applicant further subm1tte~ the following date as to its 

inco~e and expenses for the leat three calendar ye~rs: 

1913. 1914. 1915. 

Operating Bevenues $11,794.20 $12,367.14 $13,111.06 
Operating Expenees 7z102.01 8,4,38.69 8,334.28 
Net Operet1ng Revonue 21 ,692.1'9 3,92~ 4,'776.78 
~sce11aneous Deductions 540.20 669.16 

Operating income ~ 4,692.19 3,388.25 4,107.62 
Non-operating income 59.72 51.96 

Gross income 4,751.91 3,388.25 4,159.58 
Doductions iTom gross i!:.oooe 1.561.28 777.50 771.52 
Net ir.ooI:e 3,090.63 2, 610 .""7"5 3,388.06 
Dividend aeduotions 1,576.30 1,804.00 1,954.39 
Miscellaneous Deduotions 45.00 

Bslance to surplus 1,414.33 806.75 1,388.67 

It further 9.l':pes.rs that during the first four months of 

1915 sp~lioantJs gross income averaged al'~roximate1y $100.00 per 
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::lonth r::.o:re than d:oll'ing the zs:ne :Fe,r1od. in 1915. 

Applicsnt asks for permission to sell this stock at not less 

th~ par~ but accoraing to the testimony of its officers, it will 

use its best etforts to sell tbe same at a premium. We feel that 
the ~pp1ication is a reasonable one and should be granted_ 

o R D E R. 

LOS GATOS TEL'S:!?EONE CO~,~ ... UTY having applied. to the Railroad. 

Co~ssion of the State of C~lifornia for authority to sell $1,500.00 

taee value of its capital stock at not less th~ par, and. a public 

hearing having been held upon seid ap~licat1on, and the Co~ission 

finding that the purposes :for which the proceed.s of said stock are 

to be used are not in whole o~ in part reasonably chargeable to 

operet1ng expe~ses or to 1nco~e, and. that the application should 

be grs:c.ted., 

I~ IS BERBEY ORDERED that Los Oatos Telephone Corepany be 

and the same is hereb~ authorized to issue en~ sell 150 shares of 

its capital stock, of tho par value of $10.00 per share. 

The euthority herein granted to applicant is granted subject 

to the following conditions ana not otherwise: 

1. Los Gatos Telephone Co~pany shell sell ~a1d stock 

so as to net saia company not less than ~ar. 

2. The proceeds of the issue of the stock herein 

authorized s~ll be applied upon the p~yment of appli-

cant's note to the Bank of Los Gatos for $1,500.00, 

bearing the aate ot June 9, 1915; the surplus, if any, 

~fter ref~d1ng said note to be paid into applicant'S 
to 

treesury and not~be expended except for improvements, 
:; 



3~ Tho a~tho~ity heroin granted shall a~~l~ to suoh stook 

$oS shall be issued. on or 'before May 31, 191'7. 
4. Los Gatos Tolephone Company shall keep ~ true and 

aoeurste record of the issue of the stock herein authori-

zed and shall on or before t~e 25th day of the month follow-
ing the issue of any of said ctock, make s verified report 

to thie Commission, setting fort~ the fact and date of 

issue, the f~ce.vslue of the stock so issued, the net amounts 
received therefor, and the disposition o~ the proceeds there-

ot, all in accord~ce with this Commission's ~enoral Order 

No. 24, which order in so far as applicable is made a part 

of this order. 

DateC!. at SD.'O. Frwcisco, California, thiS 172P&:... day of 

J"'a.ne, 1916. 
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